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By Rev. John It. (Isaacs-i- -

Friends, "Luck is what hap-
pens when preparation meets
opportunity." Opportunity is
given by God, and he will help
us make preparation, but he
does not force us to prepare.

The tent revival at Hiram
started on Monday night, and
the response is good. Bro.
Clel B. Rodgers is preaching
the first week. There is no
definite time set to close the
meeting. We are trusting
God to give us a great out-

pouring of the Holy Spirit.
The revival is sponsored by
the Totz Baptist Church and
others around 'Hiram. Ev-
eryone is invited to come.

We are glad that Bro. Nel
son Webb, pastor of the Hay- -
mond Baptist Church, is back
to take up his work. Bro.
Webb was in school at More-hea- d

this summer in prepara
tion for teaching. There has
been a night service started
at the Haymond Church. The
people are invited to attend
the Sunday School and preach-
ing services.

Last Sunday morning I vis-

ited the Sunday School at
Craft's Colly School building,
which is conducted by Ralph
Caudill and his fine wife. The
Sunday School had twenty-tw- o

in attendance. I taught
the adult class and preached
afterwards, and must say 1

enjoyed it very much.
Say, someone, why don't

you have a Sunday School in
your community. You don't
have to have a preacher, but
if you will let me know, then
I will try to come and help
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you start one. My time is
given fully and freely for any
mission task I can perform.
Our Association and our Bap-
tist State Mission Board make
it possible for me to do this
work, and without any cost
to you.

See you next week, and
don't forget It's too late to
repent in hell NOW is the
time.

LIBRARY NEWS
The first question of many

people visiting the Letcher
County Public Library has
been where did all these
books come from?" The fol
lowing is a listing of books
received:

New books purchased by
Letcher County 192

USED BOOKS: :

Carcassonne Community 1090
Caney Creek Com. Center 775
Donated by Citizens of

Whitesburg 565
State Library Extension ....415
Lotts Creek Com. Center 272
Newark Public Library ....225
Miss Lillian 'J. Cramer and

friends, Philadelphia 150
Save the Children Fed 100
Berea College 60
Solicited by Mrs.

B. C. Back 50
Whitesburg Lions Club .... 40
Morehead Coilege 40
Eastern State College 40
Library of Congress 25
Mrs. Geo. H. Gray,

Louisville 12
Total .4649

This may look like a whole
lot of books but remember
these are largely adult books
and the small number of chil-dre- ns

books must serve eighty
two schools in Letcher Coun-
ty. The Board sponsoring the
library is grateful for the re-

sponse of our county and the
schools surrounding our coun-
ty but there is still a sad
shortage f books for children

SOIL 14

CONSERVATION
(by John Jordan)

It's good to be back in Let-
cher County and a pleasure to
work with interested progres
sive people. While I was away
12 people signed, up for assist-
ance

a
in soil conservation work.

Roy Gilley and the Bank of
Whitesburg took the applica-
tions.

The Roundup and Soil Con-

servation field day will, take

NOW-an-d

Step Up to the Car with Winning Ways

Big August Sewings lower Your Cost!

Now is the time to take advantage of high trade-i- n allow-

ance for your present car on a high-powere- d,

high-style- d '53 Dodge.
It may never again cost you so little to take this wonder-

ful step. Your present car is getting older. It will depre-
ciate in value as winter approaches. Now is the time to act!

Only Dodge brings you such a great record of achieve-
ment! Step up to the Action Car at prices that start
below many models in the lowest-price- d field.
SpeaUaicn and equipment jubetl to diomje without nof.ce.
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place at Ben Craft's farm.
August 28, 1953. Diversion
ditches and tile drains have
been staked. A soil map of
the farm has been develop
ed and a farm plan will be
made. The trees that were
planted this spring will be
shown also the cull trees that
were treated in May. Mr.
Craft also seeded an acre of
Sericea Lespedeza this spring.

The meeting is sponsored by
the Extension Service and
Letcher County Soil Conser
vation District.

Watson Mullins' of Sandlick
says "all of the cull trees that
were treated are dying on the
tree killing demonsrtation
above Bellcraft, and the .seed-
lings have doubled in size.

Our tree planting goal for
1954 is 250,000 trees. Last
year we planted 100,000.

Mrs. Sam Tucker
New Homemakers
President for County

Mrs. Sam Tucker, Fleming,
was elected president of the
Letcher County homemakers
organization at their annual
meeting held Friday, August
14, at the Whitesburg Presby
terian Church. Elected to
other offices were': Mrs. Ed
Kincer, vice president, Mrs.
W. W. Mullins, Secretary, and
Mrs. Randell Polly, Recreation
Leader.

Presiding at the meeting
which was attended by 59
homemakers and three visitors
was Mrs. Clyde Day, outgoing
president

A high point of the day was
the luncheon tables, decorated
by each club, and the cover-
ed dish luncheon. All table
decorations were classed in
the blue ribbon group, but the
Whitesburg Jr., club was
awarded the larger ribbon, on
their Chinese arrangement.

The Sandlick Club topped
the group in attendance with

present.
Miss Vandilla Price, assist-

ant state leader of" Home
Agents, was present, and Mrs.
Arthur Eversole, former Dis-

trict Director for Eastern Ken
tucky Homemakers, was guest
speaker. Mrs. Eversole gave

very interesting report no
the National meeting held Li
North Carolina recently.

The Eagle is now only $3.00
per year for county subscrib-
ers.
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LETCHER
by Ann Asher

Helen Asher, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Kermit Asher
and Watson Caudill, Jr., son of
Mrs. Viney Caudill, both )t
Letcher were married at her
home on Saturday evening a:
1 : 00 p. m. Those present were
Mr. and Mrs. Kermit Asher
and family, Mrs. Viney
Caudill, Rev. and Mrs. D. N.
Asher, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Blair, Mrs. Curtis Asher, Mr.
and Mrs. Alie Caudill, Mr.
and Mrs. Tinzie Asher, Mrs.
Carlos Campbell, Mr. and Mrs.
Brady Blair, B lilCrase and
Ruth Ann Hays. The cere-
mony was performed by the
Rev. D. N. Asher, the brides
grandfather.

The couple will make their
home in Tennessee where the
groom is stationed in the Air
Force.

A bridal shower was given
for Helen Wednesday, August
12 at the home of Mrs. Carlos
Campbell. Sh ereceived many
nice gifts and refreshments
were served.

Mrs. Ethel Caudill and
daughter, Bernice spent a
week with two of her daugh-
ters Mr. and Mrs. Harold Ris-n- er

and Mr. and Mrs. Lorn
Dunigan. Bernice stayed,
with and Mrs. Caudills other
daughter Doris came back
with her. She has been
working in Michigan.

Mr. and Mrs. Taylor Mcln-tvr- e

and familv of Jackson,
spent Saturday night with Mr.
and Mrs. D. JN. Asner.

Ruth Ann Hays, of Dayton,
Ohio is staying with Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Crase until school
starts. Mrs. Crase is ill.

Carlos Campbell is home af-

ter being away for several
weeks working in Pennsyl
vania.

Misses Bonnie Combs, Elene
Salyer and Paul Monroe Day
were visitors in Lexington

Hew
Novr Hotpoint gives you

the largest oven built for a full-siz- e

kitchen range, for even greater bak-

ing economy. Fastest broiling-- no

preheating. New Color-Keye- d push-

button cooking, too, plus the new

Time Center for automatic control.

New Super-Calro- d instant beat!

SPEIGHT NEWS
Clark Johnson, Sr., and son

Moses Johnson who are em
ployed in Marion, Ohio, spent
their vacation here and have
returned back home.

W. P. Johnson was in Pike-vill- e

on business last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert John-

son and children were the
week end guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Bob Hall,
daughter Mrs. Emma Tackett

Mrs. Madison Johnson and
visited in Deane Sunday.

Jbunday morning guests of
Uncle Jay Jonhson and family
were Audrey Mae Johnson,
Mary E. Johnson and Miss
Lizzie J. Johnson.

MrsJ. Roscoe Johnson and
Croma Johnson were the Sun-
day guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Eli R. Johnson.

Mrs. Ballard Hall and Mrs.
Christopher Stewart of Etty
were week end guests of Mi,
and Mrs. Harve Burke, Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilburn Os-
borne of Harfey were the Sun-
day guests of Mrs. Angeline
Burke.

Mr. and Mrs. Sherman
Quillen and grandson Joe
Quillen of Neon were Tuesday
visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Eli R.
Johnspn.

John Bentley and several of
his children of Dean visited
Mr. Bentley's two grand
daughters Miss Georgie Bent
ley and Mrs. Carrie Jackson
both of N. C. and their mother
Mrs. Delia Gayner of Athens,
Ga.

Audrey, Croma and Lizzia
J. Johnson were the afternoon
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Rich-
ard Hurt.

Arlin Johnson of Virgie was
visiting friends here Sunday.

Mrs. Oscar Hurt and family
of Weeksbury are spending
several days here with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Monroe
Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Burke
of Hartley were here Sunday
visiting relatives.

The Eagle offers you any
thing in the office supply line.

W

r
"You Jurt foucfc a button

fo coot, roast, or bale f

Deep-we- ll cooker
with raisoble unit

Automatic limed
appliance outlet

Three roomy storage
drawers on smooth

Nylon rollers

Automatic electric
oven control

Fluorescent tc-- i lighting

i

Super-Qves- i!

Cooks A Whole Meal For You Automatically

Collins Electric Co.
Phone 2333

Whitesburg, Ky.

COLLY
by Maudella Collins, R. N.

Jack Brown nad Ray Brown
are building a tipple for Stan-
ley Proffit.

Denzil Whitaker, Jack
Tucker and family of Detroit,
visited Jim Brown of Ulvah,
recently.

Mrs. Essa Collins of Ulvah,
returned from the hospital al

'Lexington where she under- -

i went a major operation.
1 Russell and Ronald Collins
of Cincinnati, Ohio visited
their mother, Mary Jane
Collins of Little Colly.

Mrs. Ollie Gross of Cincin-
nati, Ohio also visited her
mother Mary Jane Collins and
attended the Association.

Rev. Ray Collins and family
are on vacation to the Smokey
Mountams.

Mrs. Talbert Rollins gave a
wedding shower for her sister
Mrs. Tandy Adams. Those
attending were Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Adams, Mrs. Hattie
Morgan and daughter, Mrs.
George Arthur Adams. Mrs.
Joy Wray Breeding, Mr. and
Mrs. Randall Maggard, Nancy
Maggard, Maudella Collins,
R. N., and Mrs. Billy Wayne
Adams and others. Many nice
gifts were received.

BlflOES of
MlUEGRASS

Every summer we turn
southward for a few glorious
days in Florida, that fabulous
Land 6f Sunshine and Cheese-
cake and every summer we
can hardly wait to get back to
old Kentucky again. This
year was no exception. And
the Bluegrass state looked
even finer than usual, as view
ed through my one open eye.

It s that one open eye I want
to tell you about. It may
head off such smart-aleck- y

questions as "Who you been
fighting with, Rocky Mar- -

ciano?" and "What happened
the little woman bop you with
a shoe?" Also, what befell me
may be a lesson to those of
you who are old enough to
know better but don't.

The thing that happened in
Tampa, the southern belle
with a bustle- - Ernie and
Nelle and my wife and I and
our respective offspring went

one evemng at a
city park. There were see
saws there. We saw the see-

saws. Nelle said to my wife,
Come on, let's show 'em (the

men) we're not so old! So
thy did. My lady went up
and descended in a beautilul
swan dive. Skinned both legs
coming down.

None of us had ever heard
of an intelligent grown-u- p be
ing hurt on a see-sa- w. iurnie
said, "Come on, let's show 'em
(the women) how it should be
done!" Adventurous fool that
I am, I clambered aboard the
same silly see-sa-w. I went up
once, executed a double jack-knif- e

back-fli- p, and landed
with a plunk on the plank. At
a little Spanish hospital on
Tampa Bay they sewed me up,
gave me a tetanus shot, and
just dared me to eat, any meat,
fish, eggs or dairy products for
ten days. (Some time later, as
starvation slowly set in, I
learned that the latter is an
old Spanish custom not gener
ally accepted by American
or at least Kentucky doctors) .

So the moral of this story is,
next time you oldsters have
an impulse to see-sa-w, play
shuffle-boar- d instead. There's
not so far to falL

.While more buildings are
needed at all of the state's
schools of higher learning, any
Kentuckian may well be proud
of the six beautiful campuses.
The 'other day a landscape
architect from Trenton, N. J--,

a tourist passing through Lex
ington, visited the University
of Kentucky campus, lie
was so impressed by what he
saw that he wrote a note to
President Donovan before
leaving town: "As we drove
in the jnain drive we found
such beauty that we parked
our car and walked over the
campus taking pictures and
enjoying it. Your campus
looks like a pary any way one
may iook. The views and
vistas are out of this world
. . . The Kentucky campus is
a jewel.

BLACKEY
Herman Slone, Mrs. F. C.

Cornett and son Curt Dean
came home from Franklin, O.,
where they have been employ-
ed.

Ray Logan of California and
L. Hays of Whitesburg were
here on business past week.

Elder W. C. Dixon of Hyden
is here visiting his many rela-
tives. He will go to Whites-
burg to visit his son Arthur.

Preaching services were
held at the horrle-- of Mr. and
Mrs. P. B. Dixon Thursday
evening by Elders I. D. Back,
Wardie Craft of Morgan Coun-
ty and Kirby Ison of Whites-
burg.

Good many folks from here!
attended Thornton Unio.
Association at Little Colly

Church this past week end.
The Memorial services at

Adams Cemetery was well at-
tended Saturday and Sunday.

The memorial service at the
home of Calla Backs' Sunday-wa- s

attended by a large con-
gregation. Preaching by Eld-
ers I. D. Back, Manuel Am-burg- ey

and Herman Caudill.
Several out of town visitors

were present for this occasion.
T. A. Dixon has returned

home from Pikeville wher
he has been on business.

H. D. Kilbourn is in the Mt.
Mary Hospital in Hazard.

Henry Kimble is very sick
at his home.

There will be a sacramental
service at the Indian Bottom
Regular Baptist Church on
Sunday, August 23.

D. Caudill of Cornettsville
was here Monday to get doctor
for his wife, who is very sick.

Mr. and Mrs. Doug Kilbourn
are here from Cincinnati cn
account of illness of Doug's
father. -- .

Elder James Back is visiting
in the Masons ureeK section
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Caudill
from Lincoln County have
moved into the property o
Wayne Back at Elk Creek.
Wayne has moved to his new
home up on Elk Creek. -

Elders James and I. D. Back
held .prayer services at the
home of Henry Kimble who is
on his sick bed.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Adams of
Jeremiah were here Monday
on business.

OLD TIMER.

A LETTER

Dear Mom:

I will answer your letter
that I received and I was very
glad to get it. I hope this
finds you and the family all
well. As for me I am just
fine. Mom I am glad you got
your television, maybe the
girls won't want to go to the
movies so much novy. I sure
wish I was there to watch
television. I want to see you
and the girls and Pearl so bad
that I can hardly stand it.
Mom will you send me a big
picture of Jerri and Jeannie
so that I can sit them on my
ocker.

Mom tell Jerry and Jeannie
will be home one of these--

daysl I sure wish I could
drink some of that fresh milk
that you have at home. I
haven't had any fresh milk for
about three months and I bet

could drink a gallon right
now. 1 wish i could nave
been there during the sum-
mer to go fishing with you.
I hope you have a good time
m Ohio and I want you to tell
your mother and dad hello for
me. Give Jerry and Jeannie
a big hug for me. I have to
go to work now so I will close
for now. Write real soon.

Don Nolan SN 288 83 66 SB
USS Leo (TAKA601 c-- o

Fleet Post Office
San Francisco, Calif.

Whitesburg opens football
season Friday, September 4.
Don't miss this opening game.


